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seine idea of its value, we may state that
in addition to furaîisbing the pupils wath,
a thcrough Engylish education, it pro-
vides tbein with the ineans of* earning an
isonest and hsonorable Jivelihiood aker
<lie> leav-e tIse institution. Thus, for
soute tjie past tise work of cane seating
chairs lias been carried on, antd 1.57 bav
been sent out during the past, year;.
brooni niakingr lias aWlso en tst thei'
and fUi dozeit have becn turned out Mi
1674; kxictiiig, crochet andi bead-work,
as Weil as <ie use ot tlic selving machine,
ic î>ractised b>* ail the girls; andi in-
à-ructiuîî iii the art of tunuig psianos bas
recetitly been iintroduceti. As many of
tlie sciiohîrs are very apt in acquiring
musical kilegit is tîsouglt this
will euîîtually be a very profitable ac-
coniffliânienît, wlwîi titurough)ly under-
stuud. lit Ijîsantial msatters tIse Iiistitu-
tui lias no reon Èor compliint,-tlie
receipts fur tise lîîa-- i-ar havsîîg been,
S4.31f.91, andi expeniture, 81,293.79,
leaving a !iadatce ini band of* $704.89.
Tite average atîdance duriug tise year
lias becn 13 ; tarce hiave leut, tîvo Laving
rectiveti ail tise isitruction zaeeded, ansd
une, having proved bisoself a goot
illeclîasie, jîxtentis startilig a Broons kac-
tory uar Truro. Two laupils orIy were
aduiitteti during tbe year, which we must
attrabutu clsieily to thse indifference of
parents to the welfitre of their ebildren,
or ignorance of the benefits conferred by
tis noble Institution.

à1u. C. F. Fraser is SopMrintendent in
tise teachîing deparhnent; 1Miss Rtoss Las
charge uf titu lesiale pupils; ansd M4r.
and làss. JJilwurîls perforni tbe respelctive
'lutit-s of Steward andl Matron. To
tise. oièicerq, usidoubtedly, tise efficiency
oft <le t-tablishnîent, and the coniort of
tise pupils, is largely due.

TUEF Church at Grand Falls, N. B.,
recentl>' eractcul as a place ut îvorslîip in

onciinwith tlie Fr6nvh Acadian
Mission, was to have been dedicatvd on
Sabbata, thse îL of tLe present month.
iVe are pleaR!d to observe the increas-
ing prosperit>' of <bis mission, which was
biegun in tre;inblîng anid amid oeany dis-
couragensents. A great awakening has
reeentdy been manifested. For sevenl
weeks daily prayer meetings were kept
upn and an untlaging interest sbown by
ail; and SÛR i[ myer mettins ane Leld
tie a week et a most lively ciatracter,

as many as fourteen person. Leing on
one occasion engrag(ed in thie exercises.

Tin Presbyterian Chsurchi of thse
Uniited States lias foreign aîîd Indian
missions, connectei with wvbiels are. 138
mnsssonarics, à nhissionary phsysicians, 2
superintesidents of msission presse, and 3
miale teachers; aise, 106 vrives et nmis-
siotiaries andi 56 unniarrical ladies. It
emiploys 120 ntive preacliers anti 450
native <cacliers, colp)oitc-urs. &e. Tite
nîîsîons are iii the fuillowing 14 coulin-
trics: Ini tihe Unted States anior.g <Le
laîdiaris. viz. :Senceas, (liippewas, Oia-
bas, Jiakotaq, Creek-4, Seilliîîoles, Nez
Perces, and New-.àlxicaii.-, anti alse tLe
Chîincse in Cali fornia. Mýit;sions are also
niaintained in Mexico, tlic United States
et' Colombia, Brazil, asit( Chili, .Japan,
China, Siama, itîdia, 'essa, syria, and
WVestern Afica. 'licre are 97.Ian-
gu;ages useti ini carry ing, oit thie missions.

Thse Bord Laddie.
[We give the foliowing fromn a hielîlv pleas-

in- little volume of poemns, entitled 41The
Huome of tIse Ileaut" by bliss AiRD, of KiII.-
marnock .1]
A herd iaddie uat, ini bis piadie o' grey,
'Neath thse heild o' a bush ini tuic owe o' à

brate,
on thse niosa-theckit st--mp ol an auld aiken

trce,
By a wee wimpling burie tliat sang to the

sea,
And siiver*d thse hemn o' a honnie green knowc¶
Wbar thse broom-bu3h, ansd breckau, and

pruroses grow;
As wte stars that glimmer like -sprinklings o"

gowd,
As they blink tbrougis thse bine o' the grey

cvesîiug cloud,
His sbeep lay ho--prent on thie green moue-

tain's breat
As white as tho snaw-cheeded gowan tboy

Prest -
Whar thse lammnies were hhcating, and jump-.

ing wi' gime
And nibhling thse gowan <bat sjpangled the

le&;
Noo laugbing and dancing, like yontbe

Diorig wa"e,


